RESOLUTION 18-129

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA RELATED TO THE "PANAMA CITY BEACH MARATHON"; AUTHORIZING EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC CONTROL ON PORTIONS OF FRONT BEACH ROAD, SOUTH THOMAS DRIVE, THOMAS DRIVE, AND SURF DRIVE ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2018 FOR THE EVENT.

WHEREAS, the Panama City Beach Chamber is hosting the Panama City Beach Marathon (the "Event") on Saturday, December 1, 2018 in Panama City Beach; and

WHEREAS, the Event necessitates careful traffic control and extraordinary usage of Front Beach Road, South Thomas Drive, Thomas Drive and Surf Drive in the corporate limits of Panama City Beach.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the City of Panama City Beach that during the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. on Saturday, December 1, 2018, all vehicular traffic shall be rerouted or otherwise controlled on the eastbound lane of Front Beach Road, South Thomas Drive, Thomas Drive, and Surf Drive east to the City limits, and the reciprocal path back be controlled in accordance with the attached maps which accompany this Resolution to accommodate the Event.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED in special session of the Panama City Beach City Council this 23rd day of August, 2018.

CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH

By: [Signature]
Mike Thomas, Mayor

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Jo Smith, City Clerk
### Request for Temporary Closing/Special Use of State Road

**State of Florida Department of Transportation**

**Rule 14-85, F.A.C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Person in Charge</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panama City Beach Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Michael McLane</td>
<td>7/25/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address of Organization**

309 Richard Jackson Blvd, Ste #101, PCB, FL 32407

**Telephone Number**

(850) 235-1159

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time of Event</th>
<th>Duration of Event (Approx.)</th>
<th>Actual Closing Time (Including Setting Up Barriers, etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panama City Beach Marathon</td>
<td>12/1/18</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>7 Hours</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed Route (Include State Road Number, Specific Location, etc. – Include Maps)**

Start/Finish: Out: Back course. South on Pier Park Dr. East on Front Beach Rd., Continue East on S. Thomas Dr. Follow route thru St. Andrews State Park. Exit park heading west on Thomas Dr. Turn right on Benbow St., west on Beach Dr., north on Treasure Circle, west on Hilltop Ave. North on Rustic St. West on S. Lagoon, when S. Lagoon turns into Utes St., continue west on Joan Ave., turn west on Thomas Dr, continuing west on S. Thomas, then Front Beach Rd. to Pier Park.

**Name of Dept. Responsible for Traffic Control, Etc. (City Police, Sheriff’s Dept., Florida Hwy. Patrol, etc.) (Include Precinct No.)**

PCBP: BCSo

**Special Conditions**

Follows same course as Ironman Triathlon running once past Boardwalk Beach Resort.

---

**This Section Is to Be Completed When Permitting Special Use of a State Road for Filming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensed Pyrotechnics Operator</th>
<th>License No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approval of Local Fire Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liability Insurance Carrier</th>
<th>Policy Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coverage Amount ($1,000,000 Minimum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of Coverage Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federal Aviation Administration Approval for Low Flying Filming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Liability Insurance Amount ($5,000,000 Minimum)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typed Name and Title (Include Badge No. If Appropriate)</th>
<th>Signature of Chief of Law Enforcement Agency</th>
<th>Date Signed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typed Name and Title of City/County Official</th>
<th>Signature of City/County Official</th>
<th>Date Signed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Authorities:** Chapter 14-85, Florida Administrative Code: Rules of the Department of Transportation – Temporary Closing and Special Use of State Roads, Sections 337.408(1), 495.05 and 316.008, Florida Statutes.
The Permittee shall indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the Department and all of its officers, agents, and employees from any claim, loss, damage, cost, charge, or expense arising out of any act, action, neglect, or omission by the Permittee, its agents, employees, or subcontractors during the performance of the Contract, whether direct or indirect, and whether to any person or property to which the Department or said parties may be subject, except that neither the Permittee nor any of its subcontractors will be liable under this Article for damages arising out of the injury or damage to persons or property directly caused or resulting from the SOLE negligence of the Department or any of its officers, agents or employees.

Contractor's obligation to indemnify, defend, and pay for the defense or at the Department's option, to participate and associate with the Department in the defense and trial of any damage claim or suit and any related settlement negotiations, shall be triggered by the Department's notice of claim for indemnification to Contractor. Contractor's inability to evaluate liability or its evaluation of liability shall not excuse Contractor's duty to defend and indemnify within seven days after such notice by the Department is given by registered mail. Only an adjudication or judgment after highest appeal is exhausted specifically finding the Department SOLELY negligent shall excuse performance of this provision by Contractor. Contractor shall pay all costs and fees related to this obligation and its enforcement by the Department. Department's failure to notify Contractor of a claim shall not release Contractor of the above duty to defend.

It is understood and agreed that the rights and privileges herein set out are granted only to the extent of the State's right, title, and interest in the land to be entered upon and used by the Permittee, and the Permittee will, at all times, assume all risk of and indemnify, defend and save harmless the State of Florida and the Department from and against any and all loss, damage, cost, or expense arising in any manner on account of the exercise or attempted exercises by said Permittee of the aforesaid rights and privileges.

During the event, all safety regulations of the Department shall be observed and the holder must take measures, including placing and display of safety devices, that may be necessary in order to safely conduct the public through the project area in accordance with the Federal Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), as amended, and the Department's latest Roadway and Traffic Design Standards.

In case of non-compliance with the Department's requirements in effect as of the approved date of this permit, this permit is void and the facility will have to be brought into compliance or removed from the RAW at no cost to the Department.

Submitted by: Kristopher McLane
Place Corporate Seal

Kristopher McLane President/CEO
Signature and Title

Department of Transportation Approval: This Request is Hereby Approved

Recommended for approval ___________________________ Title ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Approved by: ___________________________ Date ___________________________
District Secretary or Designee

DISTRIBUTION:
Original – Permittee
1st copy – District Maintenance Office
2nd copy – Local Maintenance Engineer
Marathon Route
SR 30
East bound
Detour Route
Hi Jo!

I've attached our request for temporary closing/special use of a state road for the City Council to review. Please let me know if you have any questions or need anything else.

Last year I was told the week of the event that there was a new permit that we needed to fill out as well, and a kind police officer helped me speed up the process. Are you aware of what that is? I can't remember.

Thank You,
1. DEPARTMENT MAKING REQUEST/NAME:
ADMINISTRATION

2. MEETING DATE:
AUGUST 23, 2018

3. REQUESTED MOTION/ACTION:
Consideration of Resolution 18-129 for extraordinary traffic control on portions of Front Beach Road, South Thomas Drive, Thomas Drive, and Surf Drive on Saturday, December 1, 2018.

4. AGENDA
PRESENTATION □
PUBLIC HEARING □
CONSENT □
REGULAR □

5. IS THIS ITEM BUDGETED (IF APPLICABLE)?
YES □ NO □
BUDGET AMENDMENT OR N/A N/A □
DETAILED BUDGET AMENDMENT ATTACHED YES □ NO □ N/A □

6. BACKGROUND: (WHY IS THE ACTION NECESSARY, WHAT GOAL WILL BE ACHIEVED)
The Panama City Beach Chamber is hosting the Panama City Beach Marathon which will be held on December 1, 2018.

The event necessitates careful traffic control and extraordinary usage of Front Beach Road, South Thomas Drive, Thomas Drive, and Surf Drive in the corporate limits of Panama City Beach. Traffic along those roads shall be rerouted or otherwise controlled on the eastbound lanes.

Staff recommends approval.